
MUCH LAND STOLEN

Government Grip Tightens

Plunderer's of Domain.

MANY HIGH OFFICIALS INVOLVED

Machinery of
Men Who

To

Law At Work Against
Ruled Cand Office
Rob Nation.

Salt Kov. 29. The. grip of ,th its onmninition six or kovpji vivirs mm. uto acre, bob is also duo
government al of justice of Ul0 gtato Ijuui
slowly about therganized gangs which,
it is alleged, have for years, with tho
connivance of the land department,
robbed tho public domain of eojiB, min-e-

and timber land valued at many
millions ot dollars, in tho end, .it is
stated, ever member ,of tlieso gangs,
whether he be a plain .citizen of the
United States or oecupios high ollieuvl
position, will be made to .answer in tho
criminal courts for his complicity in
the most gigantic frauds said ever to
havo been perpetrated on tlho United
States government.

i:. very agency ot tno government, in-
cluding the Interstate Conimeree com-
mission, tho secret, service, the Federal
grand jury and "the court of equity,
has been set in motion to accomplish
tho end desired. tho Interstejte
Commerce commission is taking testis
jnony hero tending to show that tho
Rio Grande railroad and its allied com- -
panies, tho Utah Fuel company and the
Pleasant Valley Coal company, havo
been securing by fraudulent means all
of tho cail land in the state of Utah
and consequently building up their
monopoly in this line, the Federal
grand Jury here is awaiting the out-
come of the hearing with a view to
gathering all of tho guilty ones into
its net.

The peculations of which tho govern
ment complains have been perpetrated
in Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, Mon-
tana, New Mexico, Calfiornia, Oregon
and possibly in other states. The rob-
beries of the public domain have been
almost as extensive, it is charged, in
timler land as in mineral land.

Tliat such enormous frauds, extend-
ing through a long period of years,
could not have been perpetrated with
out the complicity of the Land depart-
ment is said to be a patent fact.

During the hearing hero yesterday a
glimpse of the real power behind the
throne was given when it was stated by
government land agents that they had
been compelled to see Senator Francis
E. "Warren regarding official business
of the Land department. Senator

is cliarged with having ruled the
land office for a number of years. It
was his influence and that of Senator
Clark which secured tho appointment,
dllrillf President McKinley's adminiso
tration, of Wilhs Vandevanter to be
assistant attorney general for the Inter-
ior department. Vandevanter was the
legal conscience of the Land depart-
ment, and Vandevanter had been at-
torney for the companies charged with
stealing the land. It was Warren who
made Congressman Frank W. Modell
assistant land commissioner, who later
put Binger Hermann in the position of
commissioner, and who succeeded him
by present Commissioner Richards. It
is Warren, it is claimed, who still con-
trols the land offices from Nebraska and
the Dakotas to California and Alaska.

CALL FOR OIL TRUST PAPERS.

"Texas Wants to Know All About Its
Dealings With Bailey.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 29. Attorney
General It. G. Davidson and counsel
associated with him in tho prosecution
of tho suit of the state to oust tho
Waters-Pierc- e Oil company from Texas
yesterday served on former Attorney
General George Clark, one of the at-
torneys for the oil company and filed
with tho clerk of the court a demand
for the production of the books, records,
vouchers, etc., of the oil company,
showing agreements with other com-
panies, correspondeace between the at-
torneys of the oil company and J. W.
Bailey, and purporting to show pay-
ments of money by II. C. Pierce and
said oil companies on divers dates.

Copies of all letters passing between
J. D. Johnson and George Clark, coun-
sel for the oil company, or written by
them to J. W. Bailey and to parties in
New York during 1900 relating to tho
settlement of the cases pending in
Waco, Tex., against said oil companies,
letters written by or to said parties are
called for. The other matters called
for aro copies of tho original trust

Refining company and the Texas Oil
and Gasoline compay, agreement as to
tho division of territory and agreement
with Attorney General Hadley of Mis-
souri as to ownership of Waters-Pierc- o

.stock by tho Oil company.

Pay 390,000,000 Dividends.
Now York, Nov. 29. Preliminary

'Compilations dividend and interest
to bo mado in December indi

cate that about JOO.ooo.ooo will bo ox
pended. Tho largest singlo disburse-
ment will bo a payment of $9,750,000
by the Standard Oil company. Tho
American Tobacco company is next
with 4,024,245, and tho United States
Steel third, with $2,542,-47- 0.

Tho Atchison, with a payment of
.$2,500,275, is tho first railroad. -

Plans for New Sugar Trust.
New Orleans, Nov. 29. Plana to

form a $28,000,000 merger of Louisiana
suagr plantations and sugar houses aro
announced by a committee in charge of
tho project.

EVIDENCE (OF iMQRE GfllME.

No Influence Can .Protect Plunderers
of Coal (Land.

Salt Lake, Nov- - inllu-enc- o

is being broughthloiliear.nt Wash
ington to prevent tlireatcncd proseeu-lion- s

of corporations andtindividuuls in
connection with the land (frauds w'hidii
hnvo been disclosed by .the interstate
Commerco commbMion. Tiboso efforts,
however, been unavailing and tho '

.1005 and 1000 amounted to only

mapjjvil out will bo pursued

When tho Interstate ComniQneo (Com-

mission $resunies its hearing hero .today,
evidence will be produced by T..
Marchand.and E. E. Thomas to prove

iUiat tno'.utaii jhioi company, oyer
Lako, $2.50roor

While

War-
ren

Standard

4Rio Grande and Rio Grande Westenji
systems. :It is expected to prove this
by William y. Williams, auditor for
.tlws Utah Ftioltcompany, and it will bo
shown, it is isaid, that by means of
these rebates the fuel comixiny, uud
alsotfiho Pleasant Wal ley Coal cojimany
were Jwstter ahlo maintain the mono
poly, wihich they are charged with Ja
mg, ,Qf ,the coal business in Utah. It
is alleged that both ,of theso coal eom- -
jwnies enjoyed a blinxket rate of J cent
a mile per ion on all w tho eommodi-tf- i

wjiich the railroad .comjxiny men-
tioned transported for them. Tlieso
preferential rates were enjoyed upon
ooth state and interstate .trsthe

BRING GRAFTERS TO JUSTICE.

vStolypin Starts Vigorous Inquiry Into
Famine Fund Scandal

St. Petersburg, Nov. 30. Prompt
stepu havo been taken uv Premier

famine ?mc? ,n8t tw0 'eara ""J'iT,
and

M. Gurko. minister e7en8e
terior, are involved. Tho premier has
called special meeting of tho council
of ministers for tomorrow to discuss
the affair.

M. Gurko has resigned. When ho
presented his resignation, tho premier,
told he should not quit office, but
that, for his own sake at he must
face the court,

premier is expected to appoint
an mter-mmisteri- al commission com
posed of assistant ministers to invest
gate the case. He will then bring
before tho department of tho sen
ato session. Orders have
been given to collect evidence and cross
examine all persons connected with the
affair, and General Fredericks, gover
nor of Novgorod, has been sum-
moned to St. Petersburg to answer to
the charge of standing sponsor for Lid-va- l.

certain Sotskich, an assistant
of Lidval in buying grain in the pro- -

lias summoned September
minister of the Inferior, but has failed
to answer is thought to be in

GREAT FIND OF EXPLORERS.

Fragments of Many Other
Ancient Writings.

Chicago, Nov. 30. A cable dispatch
to the Tribune from London says: It
now is possible to give further details
of the remarkable find of papyri as
result of the efforts of Grenfell
and Hunt, of the Greco-Roma- n branch
of tho Egypt Exploration Fund at Oxy-rhynch-

The find consists of no few
than 130 boxes of papyri, ranging In

date from the second century, B. C, to
the sixth century, A. D. They com-
prise all classes of literature, Many
fragments of lost or even unknown
classical and some most import-
ant fragments unknown to Christian
literature.

The most important find is vellum
leaf containing 45 of gospel which
lias variation from the authorized

Tho subject is of
Jesus and his disciples to the temple of
Jerusalem and their meeting with
the Pharisee, who rebukes them for
their failure to perform tho necessary
ceremonial of purification. In the dia-
logue which follows, which resembles
in some respects Matthew xxiii:25, tho
Pharisee describes with considerable
fullness and detail tho formalities ho
has observed, whereupon Jesus
an eloquent, crushing reply, contrast-
ing with inward purity.

Send Colony to Africa.
London, Nov. 30. A report was cur

rent this city today tliat the
Africa has offered tho Salva-
tion Army 1,000,000 acres of land in

for colonization purposes,
with tho stipulation, however, that in
tho event of the colonizing scheme
proving failure, the land should ro- -

commit himself to statement of
details, said the plan
still fall through.

Postponed.
Boise, Ida., Nov. 30. Harry Or-

chard, who former Governor
Steunenberg who turned state's
evidence, was taken to Caldwell today
to appear in court. By consent of both
sides trial was potsponed until tho
next term of court. Tho prisoner was
taken down by Whitney and

guards, accompanied by detec-
tives, all being heavily armed as pre-
caution against violence to

themselves.

Czar Fixes Twelve-Hou- r Dy.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 30. Tho em-

peror approved tho resolution
by council of ministers

fixing 12 as working day, in-
cluding two for meals, in all in

other circles. This law
oporativo after

its promulgation,

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

STATE LAND SALES LESS.

Ninety Per Cent Decrease tho
Last Two Years.

Salem Sales of stato land tho
havo vwr8

since

Drs.

37,087 acres, or about .11 per cent
nuich ns in tho preceding two years,
whu.mt.ho sales aggregated ovor 2iKt,000

This decrease of nearly 00 nor
is,duo chiefly ito tho act of tho leg

in raising price from $1.25

in byginning of eottui:o for small
ulatora woro purchasing stato land may bo kept themselves and
Sw violation aw.

Tho in receipt is not to
great, Sot those who bought
land prior to tbojadvaneo in price have
been mucking payments from ,timo to
time. "Tho total receipts for tho two
years ending September 30, 1000, were
$475,85)8.00, compared with $070,- -
0W,58 for ,tho preceding two vears.
Tho great decrease in receipts resulting
irooi tno diminution or sales will bo
apparent the two or three
years, when deferred installment on
previous wiles will havo been paid
there will be little inonev due on sales
made during 1905 and 1900. Nearly
all ailes of state land are mado on the
installment plan, the purcliaser taking
three or four years to make his pay
ment.
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certificates of sale and 987 deeds.
amount now duo on outstanding cert ifi
cates of sale of school land $4G0,-212.7- 0,

or only about amount
duo two years ago.

Elk Protected by Law.
Salem Overlooking an act of

special session the Oregon legislature
1903, quite number of peoplo liave

gained the impression that after Janu
ary l, 11)07, will lawful to kill
elk, and it known that several hunt
ers are planning to go to mountains
elk hunting after that date. But tho
legislature of OO.'i anticipated lapse

tho law protecting by enactinj:
law which extends tho protection until
September 15, and after that timo

vinces, also been by the elk may be killed onlv from

hid-
ing.
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Spraying Decision Satisfactory.
McMinnville Nothing recently has

given conscientious fruit raisers of
this county more real joy than de
cision tho courts giving fruit in
spectors the right compel spraying.
Yamhill has many 'fine orchards tliat
aro kept in excellent shape, but old

moss covered orchard is also hero
in great numbers and wormy pro-
duct of the latter spoils tho good namo
of the former. The big apple will
grow to perfection in rich soil
Yamhill if only given cjuince.

Test Barley In Valley
Salem In order to raise brewing

barley of higher standard and to en-

courage farmers to raise it more exten-
sively, officials of the bureau of
plant industry of department of
Agriculture havo outlined series of
experiments with at least 10 different
varieties of high grade seed, to bo car-
ried on in different sections the coming
season. Tho Willamette valley
been seelcted as ono of the most likely
spots grain can bo grown to
perfection.

To Probe Charges.
Pendleton It is announced hero that

an inspector will be sent by the Indian
department to Pendleton to investigate
charges recently mado against Major
Edwards, agent of tho Umatilla reser-
vation. Edwards is charged with
his official position in influencing per-
sons to have exclusive dealings with tho
Commercial National bank, depository

South Ior Jnimn "inns nero. ino inspector
expected tno latter part of this

month.

Linn Men Sell TImbor Too.
Albany A timber deal whereby

000 acres of splendid timber land
vert to the company. General Booth ( Linn county is to bo transferred
said tonight tliat tho had been I A. Merritt,"of Niagara, N. Y,.

agreements, agreements with tho Eagle disclosed. He declined to and Eastern associates, is to bo
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practically consummated. Merritt,
who was third assistant postmaster gen-
eral under President McKinloy, is now

this county inspecting the land and
its outlets.

Light and Power for Vale.
Vale Tho city council lias granted a

franchise to M. G. Hopo, I. W.
Hope and It. E. Fulton, in an
electric light and water system for.Vale,
Tho work is to commence on tho olec-tri- c

light plant within four months and
to bo completed within ono year. is
understood that tho company is ready
to expend $100,000 on tho enterprise.

Shut Down From Lack cf Cars.
Astoria The Central Door& Lumber

company, of this city, has elosod down
its plant temporarily. Tho causo of
tho shutdown is tho inability to securo
cars in which ship thoproduct, and
the rulinc hiirh prices for Iol'h. Tim
mill will probably resume operations

in

REFORM SCHOOL'S NEW NAME.

Suporintondent Loonoy Renovvs Re-

commendation to Legislature.

Salem That tho nnmo of tho State
Reform should bo changed to

State Industrial school is tho rceoni-mendatio- n

made by Superintendent N.
II. Loonov of that institution in his hi- -

ennial rejxirt. This recommendation
has been made before and two attempts
havo been made in tho legislature to se
euro a chango in tho namo, but each
instance the effort failed. Mr. Uwnoy
also recommends the establishment, of a
c(.itr unlirutt fiM eirlu mill l.lin

hoard prosecution spec- - cotrtion 0f Ikwh
who thoy by

in

bo

in

timo

to

prematurely said

corporation

put

It

in

not bo thrown into association with
larger boys. Ho asks for an appropria-
tion of $00,800 for tho ensuing two
years. Tho appropriation for the pant
two years was $551,000. Tho numlior
of boys in the school is 100.

Chaplain K. W. St. Pierre recom-
mends that the maximum ng i .lieh
loys may be committed to tho reform
school be raised from 10 to 18 years, m

that some boys now being sent to the
state penitentiary may he sent to tho
reform school and their reformation
made more probable, he would llrst
provide buildings which tho oldo
loys may be kept separate from the
younger. Speaking of the proor scope
of tho institution, ho pays that "the
form school should never lie mado
convenience to anylxxly. Criminally
negligent lMirents should not ho accom
modatcd by being relieved of their chi
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of the Preston-Parto- n Milling company
at this placo may bo had from the rec
ords of tho 'comnanv's office, which
fhow that 390 cars wero shipped ove
tho Washington & Columbia River rail
road from Jiinuarv 1 to Novemlicr 1 of
this year. Up to Octoiier 1 290 cars
were shipped over the Oregon Railroiu
iv navigation company s road, making
a total of 080. This" mill turns out
alout 050 barrels of (lour everv 24
hours when running full capacity.

Granite Has Money In Bank
Granite Granite probably liears

distinction that no other town in the
stato can boast of. The city luw sever
al hundred dollars in the treason-- , with
all its debts paid, and vet there has
never been a cent of tax levied for the
maintenance of tho city government
since tho incorixiration of tho town.

i Tim lncfllllntin.i nt nln.t!.. 11. .!.(.. :.. ,

of the improvements being considered
by the city fathers and ono that will
probably bo put into effect soon.

Oregon Goat Show at Dallas
Dalles Tho eighth annual Oregon

angora goat show will lie hold in Dalliw.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Jan-
uary 9, 10 and 11, 1907. The--e dates
wero decided upon by tho goat breeders
at a meeting hold in Brown's hall last
week. A largo numl)er of fanners wero
in attendance and an enthusiastic meet-
ing was held. It was decided to hold a
three days' show this season, instead of
a two days' exhibition as heretofore.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Fruits Apples, common to choice.
5070c per box; choice to fancy, $!(?
2.50; grapes, 00c$1.25 per crato;
pears, 75c $1.25; cranberries, $10)
12.50 per barrel; persimmons, $1.50
per box.

Vegetables Cabbage, 1 K1 per
pound; cuuliflowar, $1.25 per dozen;
colery, 7090c per dozen; lettuce,
head, 20c per dozen; onions, 10("123:.o
jKr dozen; Dell peppers, 5c; pumpkins,

IlKcper pound; spinach, 45c per
'pound; tomatoes, 30ffj50c per box;
parsley, 10(S)15c; squash, llc IK.r
pound; turnips, 90c$l per sack; oir-rot- s,

90c$l per sack; beets, $1.25
1.50 per sack; horseradish, 910c per
pound ;' sweet potatoes, 22Jo per
pound.

Onions Oregon, 75c$l per

Potatoes Oregon BurlMinks,
75e$l; common, 0070c.

Mutter rancy creamery, 2S27Jo
PLT JMHIIHl.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 3537)c
dozen.

fancy,

Poultry Average old hens, 1111 lcpur jwuini, mixed enickens, 11c;
spring, no; old roosters, 79c; dress- -
ed enickens, 1314c; turkoys, live, 17

18e; turkoys, dressed, choice, 20
u; geese, uvo, luc; ducks, 1410c
vv ncai i mi), mo; bluoHlem, 00c:

vimiy , ijw)ihc; red, ui(f)(c.
Uats No. 1 white, $24.5025.50;

gray, $23. 50 24.
Barley Feed, $21.50 per Ion; brow- -

jiik, ou; roned, ?U3.
Rye $1.40 1.4 5 per cu t.
Corn Wholo, $25.50;

$20.50 per ton.
Hay Valloy timothy, No.

12 per ton; Eastern Oreion
A - i . .

cracked,

1, $11

per

timothy,
neoii; ciover, $78; cheat, $7.50

V; VlSi ,'"!' '"wM.OO; alfalfa,
U1.50; vetch hay, $77.50.

Veal-Dre- ssed, 5K8c per pound.
Ueof Dressed bulls, 2c per

pound; cows, 4 5c; country steers,55)c.
Mutton Dressed , fancy, 8 0o por

pound; ordinary, 07c.
Pork Dressed, 08c per pound.
Hops lli4c por pound, according

Wool Eastern Orouon nvnmim
.SUAlSf! Wf riAlltwl iw.y!-.lt- .... i. i . . '

shortly after the first of. the coming ge SJZyoar' Jns9; moliair, choice, 2028o.

COAL TRAIN HELD UP.

Mob of Law-Abidi- Citizens TaU
Measures to Relieve Famine.

Ontario, Or., Nov. 28. Tho coal
ftunlno wn temporarily rolloved hero
by a mob of about 2C0 men, among
thvm some of tho best cH.lr.pit8 and bus-
iness men of tho tov n, who hold up a
west bound freight train on tho Oregon
Short Lino, containing ,'lfj acrs of Hook
Springs coal consigned to tho O. It. &
N and demanding that four earn lu.
sidetracked. Tho train was a thmmrli
train and whh flagged by ineinberH of
tho hold-u- p party. Tho olllclalH of tlm
comixuiy wero notified by wlro that tho
tram could not leavo until tho request
wuh complied with. They in turn
telegraphed tho train crow and .station
agent to consign four of Uto ears, to J,
II. Farley, a local coal dealer. The
four cars woro Hidetracokd at Farlyo's
coal bunkers ami tho (min proceeded to
Payette, Idaho, tho next Htatton, whero
It is reported a similar hold-u- p occurred .
There was not a ton of coal In town at
tho timo tho hold-u- p occurred hero.
The train whh stopjMxl at Nyssa, Ore.,
12 miles east of here, the provlous
evening and two cars wero tnkon from
the train. There had not beon a ear of
coal shipped to Nyssa sinco last Mav.
The mobs at each town wero orderlv
and well behaved, but determined.

SUGAR TRUST FINED.

Rebates Received From Now York
Centrul Provu fexpansive.

Now York, Nov. 28. Tho American
Sugar Refining company was lined $18,-00- 0

today for accepting rolMitcs from
tho New York Cent ml. Tho railroad
whs lined tho same amount last week
for giving rebates to tho company.

The claims for a rcliato of 5 centH a
hundred pounds on all sugar shipments
to Detroit wore mado out In tho office
of Lowell M. Palmer, traffic manager of
the trust. They were sent to tho Buffalo!
office of the lines oiiemt
ing over the Vanderbllt roads. They
wero not paid oiK'nly by cheek. Tho
cashier of tho Buffalo olllco would go to
the Bank of Buffalo and buy a draft on
the l hcmlcai rsatlonul uinlc of New

ork. This draft, which on its face
bore no mark of the railway corporation
or any or us officials, was mailed
Palmer, who dcixwitod it to tho credit
of ono of the sugar trust accounts.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Will Touch Every Phase of the Pan
ama Canal Question.

Washington, Nov. 28. President
Roosevelt, bronzed and invigorated in
leatlth from his long sen trip to Pan

ama and rorto Kico, was in his office
early today. Secretary ljoob took to
urn a large amount of correspondence,

which Dad accumulated since tho presl
lent's departure, and was with him
until the timo of the cabinet meeting,
at 1 1 o clock.

j no president's special messaue on
tho Panama canal, it is now said, will
k) scni. 10 congri'ss prooaniy about a

week after it convenes on Monday. It
will deal with every phaso of the ouch
tion and givo a graphic and detailed de
scription or condlt ions on the Isthmus
as the president found them. Thero
will Iw recommendations for tho better
ment of conditions, which Buuueated
themselves during his visit.

DOUBLE-DEC- K BRIDGE.

Disgraceful Scones at Rush Hours
Call for Roliof.

Now York, Nov. 28. Tho daily
crush of the Rrooklyn bridge is receiv- -
ng the earnest attention of Mayor Mc- -

Clellan and other city olllcials. At a
conferoneo yesterday important plana
for temporary and permanent relief

ere discussed. Longer trains and in
creased headway, It is expected, will
jnng temporary relief.

Plans for permanent relief Include
an almost entire rebuildinir of tho
bridgo. Double decking will probably
bo resorted to in order to mako room
for additional lines of railroad tracks.
The engineers havo informed tho may
or that tho stress on the anchor him
is only a third of thotr capacity and
that tho double decking of tho structure
is entirely feasible. This form of re-

lief, however, will boa matter of years.

Demand Wltto's Expulsion.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 28. Tho Mon-

archists and Reactionists, finding that
thoir threats havo not driven Count
Witto out of Russia, telegraphed to tho
emperor, asking for his expulsion from
the empire. Count Wltto's revival of
the publication of tho Slovo is mid to
indicate that he intends again to be
como a potential factor In the situation,
According to a dispatch from Sochi, tho
report that ho will becomo a candldato
for election to parliament was received
with great enthusiasm. This Is his
home town;

Beat the Thieves To It
IJoleiia, iMont., Nov. 28. Tho gov-

ernment has Just created four now for-
est reserves in Montana and made largo
additions to tho Little Bolt and tho
Kootenai reservations, according to
proclamations received today at (ho
Helena land oflice. The Mlscouliv and
Lolo reserves are situated in tho north-wewte- m

ixirt of tho stato tho Snowy
mountain reserve is in FerKiis county
and tho Pryor r nerve in tho southeast-
ern part of tho tale.

Keeping Up Its Record
Wilhurton, I. T Nov. 28. With a

record of ID lion lblo deaths during tho
pait year, the Degnan A MeConnoll
mine No. ID nt WiHmrton blow up
with frightful force last ovonlng. Six
men in tho shaft miraculously escaped.
It cannot yet bo determined whether
uny Uvea woro lout, '
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